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Shavuot-Pentecost

LeviticusLeviticusLeviticusLeviticus 23232323::::15151515“‘From“‘From“‘From“‘From thethethethe daydaydayday afterafterafterafter thethethethe Sabbath,Sabbath,Sabbath,Sabbath, thethethethe daydaydayday youyouyouyou

broughtbroughtbroughtbrought thethethethe sheafsheafsheafsheaf ofofofof thethethethe wavewavewavewave offering,offering,offering,offering, countcountcountcount offoffoffoff sevensevensevenseven fullfullfullfull weeksweeksweeksweeks....
16161616CountCountCountCount offoffoffoff fiftyfiftyfiftyfifty daysdaysdaysdays upupupup totototo thethethethe daydaydayday afterafterafterafter thethethethe seventhseventhseventhseventh Sabbath,Sabbath,Sabbath,Sabbath,

andandandand thenthenthenthen presentpresentpresentpresent anananan offeringofferingofferingoffering ofofofof newnewnewnew graingraingraingrain totototo thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD.... 17171717FromFromFromFrom

whereverwhereverwhereverwherever youyouyouyou live,live,live,live, bringbringbringbring twotwotwotwo loavesloavesloavesloaves mademademademade ofofofof twotwotwotwo----tenthstenthstenthstenths ofofofof anananan

ephahephahephahephah ofofofof finefinefinefine flour,flour,flour,flour, bakedbakedbakedbaked withwithwithwith yeast,yeast,yeast,yeast, asasasas aaaa wavewavewavewave offeringofferingofferingoffering ofofofof

firstfruitsfirstfruitsfirstfruitsfirstfruits totototo thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD.... 18181818PresentPresentPresentPresent withwithwithwith thisthisthisthis breadbreadbreadbread sevensevensevenseven malemalemalemale

lambs,lambs,lambs,lambs, eacheacheacheach aaaa yearyearyearyear oldoldoldold andandandand withoutwithoutwithoutwithout defect,defect,defect,defect, oneoneoneone youngyoungyoungyoung bullbullbullbull andandandand twotwotwotwo

ramsramsramsrams.... TheyTheyTheyThey willwillwillwill bebebebe aaaa burntburntburntburnt offeringofferingofferingoffering totototo thethethethe LORD,LORD,LORD,LORD, togethertogethertogethertogether withwithwithwith

theirtheirtheirtheir graingraingraingrain offeringsofferingsofferingsofferings andandandand drinkdrinkdrinkdrink offeringsofferingsofferingsofferings————anananan offeringofferingofferingoffering mademademademade bybybyby

fire,fire,fire,fire, anananan aromaaromaaromaaroma pleasingpleasingpleasingpleasing totototo thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD....



Known by many names

Shavuot - Hebrew for “weeks”

Feast of Weeks (Exodus 34:22)

Feast of Harvest (Exodus 23:16)

Latter First Fruits

Day of Congregation or Assembly (Deuteronomy 18:16)

Atserret - Hebrew meaning to “stop” or “cease” counting

Pentecost - Greek for 50 (Acts 2:1)



Shavuot celebrated two significant events
in Israel’s history, one agricultural and one
historical.

First it observed the wheat harvest, the
main harvest of the year.

Second it was a celebration to renew and
strengthen a personal relationship with
God by rededication to the observance and
study of the Torah.



The Passover freed God’s chosen
people from physical bondage and
the giving of the Law on Shavuot
redeemed them spiritually from their
bondage to idolatry and immorality.

Moses received the law on Mt. Sinai
50 days after the first Passover in
Egypt thus Shavuot also celebrated
the giving of the Torah.



When the Temple stood in Jerusalem the day would start

with a procession to the Temple with the people carrying
fresh dates, pomegranates, and grapes, along with the
prescribed bull, lambs and goats for the blood sacrifice
and two loaves of bread for the wave offering.



The foremost event on Shavuot
involved the waiving of two
loaves of bread before God, this

time leavened, in the same
manner as the sheave of barley
was waved at First Fruits.

Each family would bring two loaves of the bread made
from the finest grain of the harvest to the same alter as
the offerings they brought for First Fruits. At the
appropriate time the bread would be waved before the
Lord.



The wave offering recognized the
Hebrews’ dependence on God for the
harvest and therefore was also a
thanksgiving offering.

LeviticusLeviticusLeviticusLeviticus 17171717::::11111111 ForForForFor thethethethe lifelifelifelife ofofofof aaaa creaturecreaturecreaturecreature isisisis inininin thethethethe blood,blood,blood,blood, andandandand IIII

havehavehavehave givengivengivengiven itititit totototo youyouyouyou totototo makemakemakemake atonementatonementatonementatonement forforforfor yourselvesyourselvesyourselvesyourselves onononon thethethethe

altaraltaraltaraltar;;;; itititit isisisis thethethethe bloodbloodbloodblood thatthatthatthat makesmakesmakesmakes atonementatonementatonementatonement forforforfor one’sone’sone’sone’s lifelifelifelife....

The blood sacrifice was
recognition of the need for
atonement as represented by
the leavened bread. The
concept of a blood sacrifice
for atonement was introduced
in Leviticus.



The Messianic Significance of Pentecost

Jesus died on Passover, was buried on Unleavened Bread,

and was resurrected on First Fruits. Jesus was the First

Fruits of all those who would overcome death.

50 days have now passed and Jerusalem was full of pilgrims

from all over the Roman world who traveled to Jerusalem to

observe Pentecost.

Pentecost was considered to be second in importance to

only Passover in the requirement to travel and present ones

sacrifice at the Temple.

The disciples were of course Jewish and recognized the

significance of the spring feast days and the death of Jesus.

One has to wonder if they anticipated something big was

about to happening as they waited.



Jesus had told the disciples that he would send a Counselor

and to wait in Jerusalem until that Counselor, the Holy Spirit

would come.

JohnJohnJohnJohn 14141414::::15151515 “If“If“If“If youyouyouyou lovelovelovelove me,me,me,me, youyouyouyou willwillwillwill obeyobeyobeyobey whatwhatwhatwhat IIII commandcommandcommandcommand.... 16161616AndAndAndAnd IIII

willwillwillwill askaskaskask thethethethe Father,Father,Father,Father, andandandand hehehehe willwillwillwill givegivegivegive youyouyouyou anotheranotheranotheranother CounselorCounselorCounselorCounselor totototo bebebebe

withwithwithwith youyouyouyou foreverforeverforeverforever———— 17171717thethethethe SpiritSpiritSpiritSpirit ofofofof truthtruthtruthtruth…………26262626ButButButBut thethethethe Counselor,Counselor,Counselor,Counselor, thethethethe

HolyHolyHolyHoly Spirit,Spirit,Spirit,Spirit, whomwhomwhomwhom thethethethe FatherFatherFatherFather willwillwillwill sendsendsendsend inininin mymymymy name,name,name,name, willwillwillwill teachteachteachteach youyouyouyou

allallallall thingsthingsthingsthings andandandand willwillwillwill remindremindremindremind youyouyouyou ofofofof everythingeverythingeverythingeverything IIII havehavehavehave saidsaidsaidsaid totototo youyouyouyou....

ActActActAct 1111::::4444 OnOnOnOn oneoneoneone occasion,occasion,occasion,occasion, whilewhilewhilewhile hehehehe waswaswaswas eatingeatingeatingeating withwithwithwith them,them,them,them, hehehehe gavegavegavegave

themthemthemthem thisthisthisthis commandcommandcommandcommand:::: “Do“Do“Do“Do notnotnotnot leaveleaveleaveleave Jerusalem,Jerusalem,Jerusalem,Jerusalem, butbutbutbut waitwaitwaitwait forforforfor thethethethe giftgiftgiftgift

mymymymy FatherFatherFatherFather promised,promised,promised,promised, whichwhichwhichwhich youyouyouyou havehavehavehave heardheardheardheard memememe speakspeakspeakspeak aboutaboutaboutabout.... 5555ForForForFor

JohnJohnJohnJohn baptizedbaptizedbaptizedbaptized withwithwithwith water,water,water,water, butbutbutbut inininin aaaa fewfewfewfew daysdaysdaysdays youyouyouyou willwillwillwill bebebebe baptizedbaptizedbaptizedbaptized

withwithwithwith thethethethe HolyHolyHolyHoly SpiritSpiritSpiritSpirit....””””



EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel 1111::::4444 IIII looked,looked,looked,looked, andandandand IIII sawsawsawsaw aaaa windstormwindstormwindstormwindstorm comingcomingcomingcoming outoutoutout ofofofof thethethethe

northnorthnorthnorth————anananan immenseimmenseimmenseimmense cloudcloudcloudcloud withwithwithwith flashingflashingflashingflashing lightninglightninglightninglightning andandandand surroundedsurroundedsurroundedsurrounded

bybybyby brilliantbrilliantbrilliantbrilliant lightlightlightlight.... TheTheTheThe centercentercentercenter ofofofof thethethethe firefirefirefire lookedlookedlookedlooked likelikelikelike glowingglowingglowingglowing metal,metal,metal,metal,

Imagine you were among the worshipers leaving the
Temple after hearing the reading of Ezekiel and
wandered into the following scene.

A traditional reading from Ezekiel 1:4
was an important part of the Pentecost
worship at the Temple.



ActsActsActsActs 2222::::1111 WhenWhenWhenWhen thethethethe daydaydayday ofofofof PentecostPentecostPentecostPentecost

came,came,came,came, theytheytheythey werewerewerewere allallallall togethertogethertogethertogether inininin oneoneoneone

placeplaceplaceplace.... 2222SuddenlySuddenlySuddenlySuddenly aaaa soundsoundsoundsound likelikelikelike thethethethe

blowingblowingblowingblowing ofofofof aaaa violentviolentviolentviolent windwindwindwind camecamecamecame fromfromfromfrom

heavenheavenheavenheaven andandandand filledfilledfilledfilled thethethethe wholewholewholewhole househousehousehouse

wherewherewherewhere theytheytheythey werewerewerewere sittingsittingsittingsitting.... 3333TheyTheyTheyThey sawsawsawsaw

whatwhatwhatwhat seemedseemedseemedseemed totototo bebebebe tonguestonguestonguestongues ofofofof firefirefirefire thatthatthatthat

separatedseparatedseparatedseparated andandandand camecamecamecame totototo restrestrestrest onononon eacheacheacheach ofofofof

themthemthemthem....

The words of the Prophets were
being fulfilled.



JeremiahJeremiahJeremiahJeremiah 31313131::::31313131 “The“The“The“The timetimetimetime isisisis coming,”coming,”coming,”coming,” declaresdeclaresdeclaresdeclares thethethethe

LORD,“whenLORD,“whenLORD,“whenLORD,“when IIII willwillwillwill makemakemakemake aaaa newnewnewnew covenantcovenantcovenantcovenant withwithwithwith thethethethe househousehousehouse

ofofofof IsraelIsraelIsraelIsrael andandandand withwithwithwith thethethethe househousehousehouse ofofofof JudahJudahJudahJudah.... 32323232ItItItIt willwillwillwill notnotnotnot bebebebe likelikelikelike

thethethethe covenantcovenantcovenantcovenant IIII mademademademade withwithwithwith theirtheirtheirtheir forefathersforefathersforefathersforefathers whenwhenwhenwhen IIII tooktooktooktook

themthemthemthem bybybyby thethethethe handhandhandhand totototo leadleadleadlead themthemthemthem outoutoutout ofofofof Egypt,Egypt,Egypt,Egypt, becausebecausebecausebecause theytheytheythey

brokebrokebrokebroke mymymymy covenant,covenant,covenant,covenant, thoughthoughthoughthough IIII waswaswaswas aaaa husbandhusbandhusbandhusband totototo them,them,them,them,

declaresdeclaresdeclaresdeclares thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD.... 33333333“This“This“This“This isisisis thethethethe covenantcovenantcovenantcovenant IIII willwillwillwill makemakemakemake

withwithwithwith thethethethe househousehousehouse ofofofof IsraelIsraelIsraelIsrael afterafterafterafter thatthatthatthat time,”time,”time,”time,” declaresdeclaresdeclaresdeclares thethethethe

LORDLORDLORDLORD.... “I“I“I“I willwillwillwill putputputput mymymymy lawlawlawlaw inininin theirtheirtheirtheir mindsmindsmindsminds andandandand writewritewritewrite itititit onononon

theirtheirtheirtheir heartsheartsheartshearts.... IIII willwillwillwill bebebebe theirtheirtheirtheir God,God,God,God, andandandand theytheytheythey willwillwillwill bebebebe mymymymy

peoplepeoplepeoplepeople....



The Law was first given 50 days after Passover and
now as Jeremiah prophesied, in the new covenant

God would write the law in their minds and on their
hearts.

When the Law was given on Sinai 3,000 would die, on
Pentecost 3,000 would be saved.

The Early First Fruits, Jesus, was the promise of a
later and greater harvest and on Pentecost the harvest
of souls would begin.

On this Pentecost two loaves of leavened bread now
representing the harvest of sinners were waved. Jew
and Gentile, “all the world would be blessed.”



The Holy Spirit, the Counselor promised by Jesus and

prophesied by Joel came and would dwell in the hearts of all

believers.

JoelJoelJoelJoel 2222::::28282828“And“And“And“And afterward,afterward,afterward,afterward, IIII willwillwillwill pourpourpourpour outoutoutout mymymymy SpiritSpiritSpiritSpirit onononon allallallall peoplepeoplepeoplepeople....

YourYourYourYour sonssonssonssons andandandand daughtersdaughtersdaughtersdaughters willwillwillwill prophesy,prophesy,prophesy,prophesy, youryouryouryour oldoldoldold menmenmenmen willwillwillwill dreamdreamdreamdream

dreams,dreams,dreams,dreams, youryouryouryour youngyoungyoungyoung menmenmenmen willwillwillwill seeseeseesee visionsvisionsvisionsvisions.... 29292929EvenEvenEvenEven onononon mymymymy servants,servants,servants,servants,

bothbothbothboth menmenmenmen andandandand women,women,women,women, IIII willwillwillwill pourpourpourpour outoutoutout mymymymy SpiritSpiritSpiritSpirit inininin thosethosethosethose daysdaysdaysdays....””””

On Pentecost the main harvest of souls would begin.

The Spirit of God came to dwell in each of us.

The Kingdom of God spoken of by Daniel is here.

A new age dawned, the promise to Abraham has been

fulfilled, “and“and“and“and allallallall peoplespeoplespeoplespeoples onononon earthearthearthearth werewerewerewere blessedblessedblessedblessed....””””
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